
" Norton's
Holiday Display

Is now ready

for inspection,

Call to see it and bring

the Children aloo;.

Three floors, 100 by 25 feet,

for shewing the goods

Miscellaneous Books,

Fancy Stationery,

Games, Toys, Desks,

Express agons, Rocking Horses,

Sleds, Velocipedes, etc., etc.,

322 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The lice of Shavings for bedding
lor horses or cows is not

New
. But put up like straw In

Small Bales
Is something new.

Cheaper Than Straff,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.

We keep it.

The Weston Mill Co

SCRMTOI, OLYPHMT, CIM3IIDM.E.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT FAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"AKAESTIIEN'E." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THIS CITV.

DRS. HENWOOD & WARD ELL

3 6 LICKlWllfn AVE.

rj;usoAL.
Colonel J. liMni-wii- Vrlnht, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

1.1 In the elly.
Ir. I.niis.-'trop-t wiih In Mill City yester-

day on a iH'oresHioiml vlolt .

.Mlsx lioyt-r- . of Washington, 1). C, Is
the K next of .Mrs. l.uther Keller.

.Mrs. O. S. Alkenx. of Houtlilimtoti. Conn.,
is the Kiie.t of (iri-e- lUlxv fileinls.

I'oMri- - Chuiles Itlilxeway Is 111

nnil I'atrolmaii licoi'Ku Jones is uctlUK
tills week.

Miss Anna Con well, of Maillson avenue,
nan returned from New York eltv, where
she spent two months vIsUIiik friends.

Miss Mauule Calidn, of Kallroad ave-
nue, and Miss l.lzzie Tlerney. of Wyom-
ing uvt-nue-, s)ent Sunday In 1'ittstoii.

MCE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Court or t'lnim Rentier Judgment
in I'avor ol'.llnil ( nrriers.

Tho Tniled States court of claims at
Washington lias rendered Judgments in
favor of a lari;e numlier of letter car-
riers who Htied the Kovernnient for pay
due them for overtime work. The
names of the carriers In the city to-
gether with the amounts awarded to
them are as follows:

Leopold Johler. $t!i7.r.2: Renjamin I..
Jones, $4!t:t.3!l: Thomas It. Jones, $:!10.M;
Hairy Knoepfel, $.".44.20; James Mctiln-nl- s.

$::.'i0.t.".: William Mosor, $f.48.70;
John H. Phillips, JfiSr..,".!': Lucius K.
Squler, "i4X.7(l; Hannah H. Williams,
administratrix estate of John A. Will-
iams, cliceanel, $.".U4.t;!; Thomas O. Wil-
liams, $i6l.6!t; Hdward 1. Jones, $.V)6.:1U;

John Kelly, J.jl'0.14: Joshua li. Thomas,
1185.6.; Harry K. Wliyte, $.1o6.2'.i: John
It. Thomas, $483.87; William I). Moikhii,
$r,00.6; Patrick Holand. $1S4.S!I; Andrew
1. Coyne, $152.71; F. It. Ileve-r- , $111.9:!;

I. F. (Jriflln, $120.04: Itleharii (lilmes,
$81.27; John K. Iluffney. $120.04; (ieoi'Ke
.A. Haeltich. $l:!0..r.; Kugene H. Long.
$:t:ir.02: W. H. Mctlraw, $7.07: Matthew
Mannion, $72.61; I). I. Murray, $.i5.47;
Joseph K. Milkman, $184.60; James J.
Scott. $130.85: John P. Size, $57.13: Wal-
ter McNichols, $684.60; Kleazer S. Kv-an- s,

$714.55; Joseph D. Thomas, $470.44;
Armit Thomas, $714.56; John Mcllon-oUK- h.

$310.48; Frederick Kmery, $010.22;
Joseph FiUium. $352.34.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. 25c.

Hrintr your card plate to The Tribune
for printing.

Holiday

Slippers
.We have just What
, you want.

Come now and get the best
assortment ever known.

All Kinds. All Prices.
All Winners.

For Men, Boys, Youths; for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

All Leathers, All Shades.
All Sizes.

SGH1K J SPENCER,

410 Spruca Streaf.

LOOKED m VAIN

FOR THE DEAD MAN

Supposed to Have Died From a Dose of

'Knock Out Drops."

WHITE HOUSE WAS THE SCENE

Klmer Isby of New Street Was the
Man liut Wi s Working When the
Coroner Was Looking for Hi.u to
Hold nn luiurst""I.uUtirr Thought
it a tiood Joke.

Chief of Police Rohling. County De-
tective Leyshoni and Coroner Long-stre- et

heard yesterday that a man liv-

ing on New street died Sunday night
from the effects of "knock-ou- t drops"
given to him Saturday evnlng in the
While House saloon, at the corner of
Penn avenue and Center street.

County lletectlve Leyshon directed
Coroner Longstrtet to notify the un-
dertaker not to put any embalming
lluiil into the body so that the contents
of the man's stomach might be ana-
lyzed. Mr. Leyshon did not know the
(I. ad man's name, but had neurit that
he lived on New street.

lputy Coroner Pennypacker went to
New street In the afternoon and after
wulklng along the street from one end
to the other failed to locate the house
and came back to his ottlce. Hy this
time the fact became known that there
was nobody dead from such a cause;
but that a man named Klnu-- r lsby had
been drugged Saturday night and bad
got around all right und was working.

Arthur La Bar is responsible for the
story. He went to the White House
yesterday morning and told the bar-
tender thut the man who was "doped"
Saturday night had 'turned up ms
toes." He said that three doctors had
worked at him all day, but without
success, ami just before he died he
made a confession thut he was in the
company of three women nnd a man
ill the White House and that he got
something in a glass of beer that set
him to sleep.

WOMEN IN THK CASE.
Chief Holding by noon time had

learned the namnt of the women and
the man. The women are Pearl West-cot- t,

Lena lirlnk and Cella Clur.
Miss Clark Is tho one who was with
Frank Sihults. the hostler who was
mysteriously shot out in i ire-e- Itidge
on the night of Sept. 8 last.

Fred Dimler, a cook, who lives on
Hemlock street, South Side, is the
man. The chief sent Lieutenant
Zang and Patrolman Flaherty out
after him and they picked him
up on Lackawanna avenue about
3 o'clock in the afternoon. Dlniler was
brought to the police station on a war-
rant alleging ntteiunted robbery sworn
out before Aldermun Millar.

The bnrtendT at the White House
admitted that there was a man in the
pluce Saturday night who appeared to
be drugged. Ie wus sitting on a chair
with his head leaning over on his
hands on the table before him. The
three women mentioned nnd Dimler
were in the room and they drew his
attention to the fellow asleep. The
bartender roused him up. gave him a
glass of seltzer. In which some salt was
mixed. After another doso of the same
kind the man left the pluce for home,

WHAT LA UAR SAW.
When he came Into the place he had

nearly $50 and a gold watch and chain.
Some friend, presumably La Har. took
tho valuables away from him and left
him there. La Har is quoted us saying
that be saw Ilml-- r with one nrm
nround lsby and feeling with the other
hand for Isby's pocket, und left when
La Har came in and saw him. It was
on the strength of this statement that
the warrant was sworn out for Dimler.
Isby Is a railroader and works for the
Delaware, Lackawanna and West 'I'll
company. He and La Par are friends.

Chief Holding had a conversation
with Isby last night. He said he didn't
believe he got anything stronger than
whisky to drink, and he exonerated
Dimler of doing anything to him.

The warrant against Dimler was
dropped and Chief Holding felt like
prosecuting La Har for circulating the
story of Isby's death. He did not do
it for any vicious purpose, but he
thought It would be a good Joke. La
liar is the person .that figured In the
Kinsley Investigation. He lives next
door to lsby.

FOR A PUBLIC MUSEUM. .

Lackawanna Institute of History nnd
Sicucc following a ootl Project.
President Frank E. Piatt, First nt

A. W. Dickson and Procura-
tor Churles LeRoy wheeler, of the
Lackawanna Institute of History ami
Belt-nee- , had a conference last night
with Chairman M. J. Hums, C. F.
Wagner and W. H. Thomas, of the
park committee of select council, with
a view to securing an acre of ground
In Nay Aug park for the erection of a
museum after the plan of the Museum
of Art In Central Park.

The committee expressed themselves
as heartily in favor of the project and
agreed to report to council a proposi-
tion' which the institute will prepare.
It Is feared, however, that legal com-
plications will arise which may kill
the project. In the deeds for the land
It is expressly stipulated thnt If the
plot should be used for any other than
park purposes it will revert to its
original owners. It is also doubtful
whether or not councils would have au-
thority to make the grant, even If the
Lackawnnna Iron and Coal company,
the original owners, should waive the
reversion clause of the lease in this
particular Instance.

At all events the institute proposes to
make a proposition which will give the
museum such a public character that
It will virtually be a city institution, as
Is the public library In this city, the
Central Park Museum of Art in New
Yotk, and similar Institutions In other
cities. After establishing the public
character of the museum It is thought
there will be little trouble experienced
in escaping the reversion clause In the
deed. Councils will be asked to favor
the matter as far as they consistently
can, and if any legal obstacles aris?
ask the city solicitor to find a way to
surmount them.

The park committee assured the offi
cers of the Institute that if they are
willing to make fair concessions to tho
public that councils will doubtlessly
approve of the project and grant their
request unanimously If the lnw Inter-
poses no Insurmountable obstacles.

BRANDA'S BICYCLE STOLEN.

Token from in Front of His Orlice on
Spruce Street.

The bicycle of Frank liramla was stol-
en about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from in front of his office, 414 Spruce
street. The wheel was a white one und
was the only one In the city of that
eolor that had a brake attached to it.

Its number was SlrttlS. Sir. Rranda no-
tified the police of the theft and the
authorities up and down the valley were
asked to keep on the lookout for the
bicycle.

HE WASN'T TWENTY-0N-

Suit Asninst I.ivcrymnn Iiellcs for the
Wages of a Runaway Vonnc Man.
A lively civil case was tried In

Howe's ofHce yesterday. P. J.
Walsh, of the West Side, brought suit
against Liveryman W. Belles for wages
due Walsh's minor son. Michael. At-
torney Richard A. Rourke represented
the plaintiff and Attorney George Wat-
son appeared for the defendant.

The evidence adduced showed that
the son Is within six months of being
a voter. He did not relish the way he

HIE SCR ANTON TBI BUKE-TUESD- AY MORNING, DECEMBER IS, 189i.

was treated at home and left with the
determination of never darkening the
parentul dour again. Tnls was last
July. He secured employment with
Mr. Belles and has since been working
for him as teamster.

Mrs. Walsh wtnt to the stable a few-day- s

afro to see her son. She was ac-
companied by a club, and he escaped a
drubbing by sliding into a feed chute.
Mr. iiellcs is mitislleel to pay the wages
to the boy or his parents, but doesn't
want to pay both. While th case was
going on the boy left the office with the
remark that ho would go where they
wouldn't stop his wages, and the last
seen of him he, was making his way
through the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western yarj.

THE S MAN.

Succssful Opening of Thomas 12.

Shea's Engagement.
Standing room was the only thing

purchaseable at the Academy of Music
last night at 8 o'clock, und even of
that there was not an abundance. It
was the first night of the engagement
of Thomas E. Shea and his company,
and "The Man o' Wars Man" wus
wisely chosen as the opening bill. It is
a drama of stiong human int"rst und
Is pitched In a patriotic key that is
well calculated to arou:ie the enthusi-
asm of n't American auilU nce.

The action of the revolves
about Captain Jack Conway, of the
I'liiteil States warship New Orbans. a
thorough patriot, whose love of coun- -

THOMAS K. SIIKA.

try nnd devotion to duty lends him into
a series of thrilling adventures. Cup-tai- n

Conway is impersonated by Mr.
Shea, nnd his faithful portrayal of the
character last night held the wrapt

of the audience. At the end of
cuch act storms of applause swept over
the house and the curtain had to be
rung up again an again to enable the
actors to bow their acknowlegements.

The drama is well staged, the scene
at Gibraltar, where the war council
is in session being particularly effec-
tive. Mr. Shea Is supported by a good
company, Louise Hoefer Nesmith, Rose
Adtdle, Elinor Francis Shea, Henry
Testa, Frank Huoman nnd llnrilni--
Crane coming in for a share of the
praise upon the star. The
drama is enlivened by comedy Intro-
duced by Frank Huoman and Rose
Adolle.

"The Man o' Wars Man" will be re-
pented at the Academy of Music to-
night und tomorrow afternoon.

THE GERMAN REFORMATION.

Will lie Knneled by Picture, Hong
nnd Story at the Frothingliiun.

An epoch in the history, the German
reformation, will bo enacted by pic-
ture, song and story ut the Frothing-ha- m

Thursday. Friday nnd Saturday
evenings of this week to raise money
to establish young men's patriotic
rending rooms. Two hundred persons
of this city will assist and wear six-

teenth century costumes. The enter-
tainment includes lectures, views, in-

cidents, processions, etc. The story of
Luther's life will be told by Mrs. H. K.
Monroe with realistic forcefulness. The
comprehensive uniqueness of its metn-o- d

of development makes It an under-
taking of large scope.

The allegorical processions Intro-
duced at the opening and closing of the
entertainment are pronounced admir-
ably brilliant by competent critics.
This entertainment has repeatedly
proved Itself an entertainment of singu-
lar attractiveness, and one of the most
delightful possible means of Instruc-
tion. The whole accoutrement of the
lecture is so variedly complete that th"
picture lingering on the auditor's mind
is striking indeed.

Aside from the fact that the enter-
tainment Is highly interesting nnd well
worth the admission it will np-pe- al

to the public for patronage be-
cause it is given to raise money to es-

tablish reading rooms. When given
here several years ago. this entertain-
ment gave entire satisfaction. The
sale of reserved seats at the box office
opens this morning.

At Milton, two months ago, not a re-
served seat could be gotten on either
day of the entertainment. "Highly re-
ligious yet educational, instructive and
of thrilling interest from first to last"
Is what the New York Tribune says of
It. a

TOMORROW NIGHT'S LECTURE.

Itev. Dr. Ditou Will lie Heard nt
Penn Avenue linptist Church.

We do not so often have fine lectures
here thai any can afford to miss the one
nt the Penn Avenue liaplist church
Tuesday evening of this week. Rev.
Dr. Dixon is a wonderful word pa inter
as all know who have heard his elo-
quent discourses and the illustrations
on canvass ar works of art.

It is as good as a trip abroad to follow
him from the pyramids and triumphal
arches of the ancient civilizations lo the
Taj Slehat of the Orient, the wonderful
statues and buildings of Europe nnd
the monuments to our own brave he-
roes. The lecture Is not without its
humorous side, for some one remarked
that some of the epitaphs quoted were
"enough to make a graveyard laugh."
Le t no one fail to attend this lecture
tomorrow evening.

Rev. Joseph K. Dixon lectures Tues-
day evening. Dee. 15, at the Penn Ave-
nue Haptlst church on "The C.reaf Mon-
uments of the World." iilusttuttd by
double slereopticon, calcium light. Ad-
mission, 35 cents.

AUCTION SALE

V JAPANESE

S)Jr
(ooanetgu Lackawanna Avenue,

Today at 2 p. m.. by

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.,
of this city. We have on exhibition the
most magnificent collection of rugs an 1

carpets ever brought here, our own lutes;
Importation. Our friends ilii favor us by
simply coming and lookirg i our goods
in comparison with other auction rule
rugs swarming the city lately.

MANY CASES HEARD

IN ARGUMENT COURT

Suit cf Gas and Water Compjny Against

Northern Coal and Iron Co. Rehashed.

STRIP OF LAND IS IN DISPUTE

Iron Company Wanted to Seize It
Cutler the High! of Eminent I)o

niniiiKccptioiis to the Report of
the Maxtor Who Considered the
Case we. c Argued Yrsterdity.lnny
Cases Continued and Settled.

A week of argument court was begun
yesterday morning In the Federal
building, with President Judge R. W.
.rciiimid, ,iuuge ' . . tiuitpiiT uoti
JinlXi H. 81. Edwards on the bench.

The 1 mg standing aso of the Scran-- I
ton (his and Water company ugainst

j the Northern ft mi I and Iron any or
the and Hudson Canal com
pany, was the most important uf the
many cases argued. The suit was

over six years ago, when the
rail in: id company attempted to seize by
right of t in i lit nt domain a 4)xl.'iii foot
stiin of hind for the purpose of widi

its liuht of way alongside the gas
house. The tins and Wat- -r coinp'iny
protested against tile alleging
that it needed the land itself more thuu
diil the railroad company. An injunc-tio- it

was secured restraining the rail-
road company from entering upon pos-
session of the land. The matter was
taken to the Miprt-in- court and there
the injunction wus continued until the
case could be tried before a master.
Jude ltctinett, of Wilkt then
an attorney, was appointed master. He
decided that the railroad company
should have 12 feet of the strip. Ye-
sterdays' arguments were on except loin
to the master's report. Justice Alfred
lluinl nppoar'-- for the gas anil water
company and Attorney lieilft.nl, of
Willi-s-l'arr- for the railroad com-
pany, line of the arguments, of the
plaintiff was that the railroad company
ec.'uhl ovcr.-onu- - tin- - dilbcitlty which
confronts it by tunneling under the
city.

THE DIM.MICK CASE.
Arguments Wore also tm.de in the enve

of J. u. Dimmlck and others against
the In-la- a re. Lackiwnt.na ami West-
ern IJailroad company. J. W, llrown-in- g

and S. H. Price were the nttornys
for tin- - plaintiff and Warren At Knapp
for the defendant. The proceedings
uit In tomocl the railroad company to
open nnd maintain a crossing over its
tracks to connect the two sections of
the plot recently laid out near the
Cayuga colliery by the plaint Ill's.

other ca;'i s argued wi re Margaret
Lynott against Ciilmore & Dully, dc.
murrcr; Julia Conley and nthor
against the Wllkos-Carr- e ami Scran ton
Railway company, rule to set aside
sheriff's nturn: Citv of
against C. A. Wells' estate, to strike
oft lien: Spruks Ilros. against E. Har.
rett. rule to amend deed.

Tho following cases were continued:
Sarah SI. Wnil ngitinst D. E. Siono
and others, exceptions to the renort of
a referee; Spruks Hint hers against K.
Barrett and others, rule to amend a
deed; John Raub against W. A. Pler-Fo- n,

rule to ti.ke oft satisfaction of a
judgment; the exceptions to the report
of viewers In the- - matter of the grading
of New street : S.'arcvlla Maxwell, rule
for security for costs; Davison & Co-

hen against the Titusville Elastic Chair
company, examination of alderman's
court record; E. nnd others
agair.st Yoos ,v Doyle, same kind of
suit; A. It. Swnrtz against Eva Swam.
In (liv'orce; ',. A. FitzsPmnons against
J. C Hush Son. examination of

court record; A. C. Ncttleton
u;Minst Worden & Deyo nnd others,
rule to open Judgment: Henry Hat tin
aguliist H. D. Kocknfeller nnd others,
rule to opn Judgment; A. S. Wnshliui n
agalnt't .1. li. Lark, rule to open judg-
ment; Malhlas Sowka against Slaivel-lu- s

ihiyter, rule for new trial.
CASES SETTLED.

The following eases were nettled: V.
M. IV Witt assigned to A. D. Dean,
ngaiiist the (Sood Samaritan Salve com-
pany, rule to op,-- judgment; M. .1.
(iilliritle against Lazarus Moytr, rule

ChristmasShoppinq

Dinner Haviland china ilimuT

Sets , .
Three"V" .specials

,

ior mis week s miyino.
ioi piece sets the world's best
china maker. Sets worth $35.00
to Price for this week
527.00, $28.00 and Sjy.oo no
higher.

Ladies' This store was lirst
:1" a jL'w-'ir- store.

Today it is Scran-ton- 's

FIRST store. First
in some other lines too, but we've

never the old love. It
has jirown and until
what on our books is only

F means Scranton's foremost
watch sellers. The prowth brings
better huyinji, which we are prompt
to share with you. Three tastes of

to abate "aplases; Churles Kaestner
against tlv Slodel Laundry company.

The foil. li- lug cases were argued: City
of Siranton against C. A. V tiles
rule to strike off Scranton Gnu
and Water company against the North-
ern Coal and Iron company, exceptions
to the repoct of the mautury it: chanc --

cry.
In the. rape of Patrick Kearney

against Peter F. .MulllL'hn, the appeal
is discharged. Proceedings were stop-
ped in the eust of Joseph SIcNamara
against John Toney. A new trial wus
refused In the ense of Slerritt Decker
against O. A. Hat ford, the rule being
discharged by consent.

In the case of Washburn A Moen
against the borough of olyphant, a rule
was granted to show cause why judg-
ment should not be opened, returnable
Jan. 4. 1S!7. ut ! a. m.

On petition of Attorney Charles H.
Wells, court yesterday Imposed the
costs on the def nilnnt In the case of
Logan Shinttfacturing company against
H. Josephson and others.

Court yesterday made ab dute the
rule compelling the Klmliui-s- t borough
school district to accept In its schools
two children liviiur in Roaring Krook
township, the hitter's school hoard
agreeing to pay the costs of tuition.

Rl'LE ON WILL L. JONES.
A rule was grant al returnable nt

the January term compi lung Will L.
Jones to show cause why he should not
pay for the support of nis wife, Lil-
lian Slay Jones, during the pending of
the divorce- - proceedings brought by
him.

in the case of the city of Scranton
against Hull, Judge Arelibald filed nn
opinion allowing the defendant to tile
pleas of nihil debit, payment ami pay-
ment with leave.

In the matter of the grading of Swet-lan- d

street, the amended ivport of the
viewers is set aside because not pub-
lished in two newspapers, as required
by statute.

In the case of Wlllium Slaloney
against John the rule striking
off the lien was mutle absolute.

In the ease of Joseph Rudelalrge
against Victoria SI tin a rule wus
granted to show cause why the satis-
faction heretofore entered Khull not hi
stricken on"; returnable at next argu-
ment court.

In the cuses of SI. J. Gilbrlde and
Kate ililbrltle against Lazarus Sioyer
the capias In slander was quashed by
ngr ement of the uttorneys. lion. T.
V. Powib-rl- for the plaintiffs, nnd
George D. Taylor for the defendants.

Choice cut flowers and flower de- -
s i ; n at Palmer & McDonalds, 544
Spruce. '

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

EXAMINED FREE.

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of Silverstono, the eye specialist, ut
309 Lackawanna avenue, onely one flight
over the Lehltih Valley ticket ofilce. Tho
following prices will satisfy you that they
are the cheapest In the city: Solid

spectacles at $3.50 per pair; tilled
bows at $2; nicklu bows from Cue. to $1.50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colore!
glasses from 2.V. to $1.25. Vv'e have a largo
line of reading glasses, the best In tho
market, ot Hoc. per pair. Opera and mag-

nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours. S a. m. to Km.; 1 to 6 p. rrt.

Remember that your ryes will bo exam-
ined free and satisfaction is guaranteed.

KEELEY CUBE
Why lt your home and bnsinpm bo deatror.

eel through strong drink or morphino. whro
you cnu bo our-- in four wtwks at tho Kaeley
Institute. 7SS Madison nvnniia Pa.rhe Cur Will Bear Icvuttsattoo.

the store of sweets:
LaJies' silver watch. Swiss

move-mea- Solid silver case,
worth So.oo. Price for one week,
Sj.oo.

Solid nold case, Klgin move-nici- tt,

Sii.oo.
Gold filled case, Elin move-

ment, Sio.co,

Umbrellas llm?, of Philadel-
phia, makes the

best. And the best is none too pood
for those who tnule with us. The
more so since the best costs about
tlie same as the "just as pood" sort.

Nice ones, suitable for Christ-
mas givine, to he had for Si.oj.
Others up to S5.00. Nu higher.

Hen's To tell ail the
Watches st'l'-'- s vvv s,iow

would take from now
till, Christmas. To pet you in to
see the line we mention four:

Gold filled case, warranted t
years. Hlt?iii movement. Sio.oj.

Solid gold case. Warranted
plump 14 karat tine, with full
jeweled liljjin movement. jM.Aj.

Solid ;;oM case, with good Kl--

iiuvciiielit, (.not full jeweled),
S30.00.

Silverine case with li'Kin move-
ment. Warranted for time.
Only S4.90.

Banquet All that's beautiful in
h'nqtu-'- t lamps at
ripht prices. Des-

criptions cannot properly describe,

Christmas Presents

The best way of finding out what
yon want for Holiday Gifts or need in
the china closet, Is to visit our well
stocked store. A look at the fine
display of

CHINA,

CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE,

CARYING SETS

will he convincing as to its beauty
and quality. The answer to a q.ics
tion or two about the price will he
equally convincing as to its cheapness.
The stock is the largest in the city.

New Lines cf Ruok-- . . a. 4 n

wood und Libbey'n

Gfiliil i

MILLAR & PECK,

!3l Wyoming

Walk in and look

Open Evenings,

THE

Gcs and Electric Fite,

The Wolsbach Light
At Reduced

434 Lackawanna (v:.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL,

Ccal of the best quality for domestlo n?
and ot all sizes, including buckwheat an
liirdseye. delivered in any part of tba city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. 1;
telephone No. 2CJ4 or at th min. tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attendaJ
lo.Dealera aupplled at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

since all sound so much alike.
Their is best known by see-in- p.

Lamp room covers 2400
square feet on the second floor.
Over 1,000 Lamps in stock.

Gi ld plated Iri'.np. with cnv
trimmings. This, 'the Ivst lamp
in the store, deserves tit.- tv-s-t

shade, so that's the one we put
on it. r.i.ikiin; it worth at least
S.oo, nut litis one is yours this
week for SJ4.40.

Brass lamp, round burners and
stilt si: ide. Shade is full size.

18 inch), and well made, t'rice
this weeK &.90. worth S;.oo.

Child's Children's Silver mups.
C"Up A table full is the first

thinp you see as you
enter the store. If you stare with
surprise at the price it's only
natural. 500 on sale this week at
25c.

Silver plated aad gold lined.
H.illd engraved, toj.

This is our new

Instruments It's
proved a lusty

infant. Lots thinps in this de-

partment suitable for pifts. Accor-deo- ns

11.69 to S'6.00. Violins, 50c
to 125.00. "Hohner" mouth or-

gans, 19c. Music boxes.

A special in music buses this
week lor 8yc.

biding itself is a pleasure if properly done. It's the
wait-till-the-last-minu-

te shopper who complains of the crowd-
ing. NearLy fifty clerks to attend to your wants here, yet often
all are busy. Those who come in the mornings get the best
attention. Best bargains, too, since it takes to select well.
With a store so filled with goods, the few we talk about but
serve to the saving. Your "Christmas money" will cro
larthest here.

of

$40.00.

Watches
jewelry

forsaken
prospered

Depart-
ment

of

Lamps

Avenue.

around.

Trices.

beauty

flusical
department.

of

The

time

show

REXFORD'S, 303 Lacka. Avenue

SPECiA

3

We oiTer about 50 Coys'
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice- mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo
and $10.00.

Choice for .

$5.00
EACH

Clothiers, Heltera&furnishEra

mi o

$W o

s
Of tho best makes and styles at prices
thut will nstotiiHli you. Everybody
buys ut the sumo price.

I
416 UCXAWAPl a'jejj:

ST. NICK
w:ir ncncal.h snrptl-'c- to tlnd Fitch It
lint- - lli:e of ovcrroiil.t and suit. at prlc--
low en- tho lowest in tiiis county ut

Iiiioj ires,,
I'Ol'lLAU CLOTHING KOL'SU.

s:5 uramu aue.

11 MEAT C ED
m chum

IN

I CYCLE rlilj
Has been rreilicteJ ull through the
season fustr-ast- THIS IS THii WAY

hlJ.V.iJLKS HAVE BliEN kEOUCKD.

6 Pr ce. '07 Pric.

RuaJsta, $110.00 $115.03

Tourlsf, 112.59 117.50

Lady Kombsr, 117.50 122,59

Racsr, 125.G0 150.03

Prices seem IiiRii, but then you
know it's HLMBl.K QUALITY.

GHA

515 Lindan Sim!.

THIELE
School of y.vsk, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Tra'min?, Solo Singinj

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble Doth

teachers at celebrate 1 Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the lat:

HERR KOPFF. .


